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THE BISHOP OF LONDON A? THE 
CANCER HOSPITAL. 

On Saturdq last the Bishop olf London visited 
the Cancer Hospital,  Fulham Road, and unveliled 
a windotw which has been placed in  *the  chapel 
in memory of its founder, Dr. William Marsden, 
who, h will be. remembered, also founded the 
Ropl Free  Hospitd. It is characteris,tic od both 
institution’s that  the only  qualificakioas for adrnis- 
sion are illness an,d  necessity, and for the adop- 
tioln olf thk system  many thousands of the  poor 
have lmd rewoa ,to1 bless Dr. Marsden. 

The window has been erected by the Co,rd- 
wainers’ Company, of which Dr. &lassden was 
Master at the  time of the foundation oaf the Hols- 
pital, about 50 ymrs ago’. It has  three lights, the 
centre one representing St.  Luke,  the beloved 
physician, with 5 )small gro~up~ below showing the 
raisitig ,oif Jairus’ Daughter. In the  side lights 
are St. Cosmlol and  St. Darnlian. The window  has 
been designed and, executed by Messrs. Claytoe 
and Bell, upon) whom it reflects great  credit. 

I n  the course ,of a short service, conducted by 
the Chaplain otf tha HoispitaJ, We Rev. F. W. 
Ti‘,ilkinson, the Bishop drew aside  the curtain 
mhich concealed the window and sotlemnly dedi- 
cated it ‘‘ to the Glory a€, God, and in memory of 
William Marsclen~.” 

The Bishop gave a short a,ddress, standsing  in 
front of the altar, and under the windo;vv. He 
said that he was glad to the there, for he was very 
anxious to) assimst in any  moirem,ent calculated to 
draw moire closely t;ogether the two great healing 
professioa,s. Bo~th traced  their origin to the 
Saviour-the great  Healer and Preach,er, and  it 
was noteworthy that for a thousand years the 
bouscgovernor od every  hospita.1 was the  Bishq 
of the Diocese. Tholugh that wasl now impos- 
sible, be loved ta tlxinlc ,that theFe was still a 
connection between the t ~ o l  profe:ssions, and he 
assured  the  doctors and nurses .that a’s, Bishop of 
the Diocese, his .bles,sing  would ever be upon 
them5 and that he shonld, regard them a,$ CO* 
workers, H e  Itnew from 1,ong esperience what 
such hoepitals  were t doing for the poor ob Lordon, 
and ,once in that very hospit4  he had. sat up all 
night, with. a poor parishio~ner from B.ethnd 
Green, wlmse last. bows were made easier by the 
a,ta.ttentiorr he received from the  doctors md nurses. 
H e  also spoke oE ?ha pathetic  and romantic origin 
otf the ll,oqital,  and of the loving syrnpat.hy, swnd 
.comrn.oa  sense, and wonderful pegseverance of 
its founder. 

The service then, cloiseJ with the episcopal 
benediction. 

‘IReAectione 
htonr A HOARD lioon~  MIRROR. 

The’ Qzdeeyz AZexam’m, the  new 
hospital steamer  built  by  the  Royal 
National Mission to  Deep  Sea  Fisher- 
men for service with  the  North  Sea ’ 

fishing  fleets, has  just been success- 
fully launched from Messrs. Haw- 
thorn  and Co.‘s yard  at  Leith.  The 
vessel,  which has been named  by 
special  permission  after Her Majesty, 
the  Queen, will have accomr,.odation 
for sir in-patients,  and is ofabout 250 
tons register. - 

Their  Royal  Highnesses  the  Prince  and  Princess of 
Wales have accepted  the  posts of GrandXPresident and 
Lady  Grand  President  respectively of the  League of 
Mercy. Sir  Theodore Martin has promised  a  donation 
of A50 to  the  League,  the  second from him  this year. 

Smallpox is still claiming an increased  num- 
ber of victims  in  the Metropolis, and if the 
experience of the Medical Officer of Health 
for  the  Stepney Borough  Council is  common, 
small  wonder  this  disease  keeps  spreading.  This 
gentleman  reports a third  case of smallpox in  Went- 
worth Street,  Whitechapel,  since  the  return of a 
patient from the  smallpox  sl~ips,  and in a  long leport 
on this new outbreak  says  he  has no hesitation in 
saying  that  the original patient  carried infection home 
from the hospitals, either  through  being  discharged  too 
soon,  or  through  the clothing being insufficiently dis- 
infected. Our  nurse  friends  at  Gore  Farm  expect a 
busy winter’s work with  smallpox patients. 

We are informed that  the  Royal London Ophthalmic 
Hospital is again  faced by a demand for rates  similar 
to  that from which only the benevolence of the  public 
relieved it  last  year.  In  spite of the  Report of the 
Select  Committee of the  House of Commons,  delivered 
so long ago a s  1900, tliere  has  been no legislation to 
relieve hospitals from these  demands,  and  the Royal 
London Ophthalmic will be  terribly  crippled if extra 
subscriptions  do not enable  it  to  meet  that  now  made 
without  drawing upon its  ordinary income. The  
appeal is signed by  Lord Avebury, and  subscriptions 
should  be  sent  to  the  Secretary  at  the  Hospital,  City 
‘Road, E.C. . ,  -- 

We regret  to  hear  that  the  finances of the  Adden- 
brooke  Hospital  at  Cambridge  are  in a deplorable con- 
dition. At a recent meeting of the Governors it  was 

~24,000, the  number of beds  must  be reduced. This 
stated  that failing a permanent  endowment of a t  least 

loss of hospital accommodation to  the  County of 
is a very sericius state of affairs, quite  apart  from  the 

Cambridge. For Addenbrooke’s Hospital  plays a 
considerable  part in the training of students  going 
through a medical course at  the University. 

- --- 
The Camberwell  Guardians ,have appointed  Miss 

Helen  Sergeant, L.H.C.P.S. Edinburgh, a s  Public 
Vaccination Officer. 
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